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ABSTRACT
The

Southwestern U.S. distribution# biology, life history# and

management of the Indian house cr1cket» Gryllodes supplleans
(Orthoptera: GrylHdae)# were studied.
association with human dwellings only.
unpopulated areas In the Southwest.

This Insect occurs In
The species Is not found 1n

Within these populated areas* the

cricket occured In the greatest numbers In high density residential
neighborhoods. It 1s found In the warmer areas of the Southwest#
extending to the Pacific ocean.

The populations of

supplleans

flucuate with environmental conditions of temperature and rainfall#
attaining their highest development 1n hot moist conditions.

Several

Insecticides were studied 1n relation to the management of the Indian
house cricket.

Mortality ranges and LDgg's were obtained for six

synthetic pyrethrolds.

This species of cricket does not chew undyed

natural and synthetic fabrics.

v111

INTRODUCTION
The Indian house cricket* Grvllodes supplleans, has become an
urban pest 1n Tucson* Arizona* and many other Southwestern communities
1n the United States within the past five years.

Before the late

1970's* this insect was rarely seen 1n Tucson and had not been
reported elsewhere 1n the Southwest.

In 1980* Individuals of this

species were frequently seen 1n the Arizona urban areas of Tucson and
Phoenix* and county agents began reporting client concern.

The most

frequent complaint concerned the Irritating noise produced by the male
of the species.

By 1983* the Indian house cricket had established

large populations 1n most southern Arizona cities and towns.
This Thesis 1s the result of a two-year Investigation into the
distribution* biology* and management of the Indian house cricket.
Distribution was studied 1n regard to the southwestern United states*
the city of Tucson* and urban structures.

Life history and ecology

were studied both 1n the laboratory and 1n the field.

Management by

chemical pesticides was studied 1n the laboratory as was the extent of
fabric destruction caused by this Insect.
The female of the species has a long and prominent ovipositor*
with wings that are reduced to very small buds (f 1g. la).

The male

has short wings that cover only half the abdomen* and cannot be used
for flight (fig. lb).

The sole fuctlon of the wings 1s strldulatlon

for acoustical signalling. Both the sexes are light yellowish brown
1n color mottled with brown spots.

Because of this patterned

coloration* this cricket 1s also refered to as the decorated cricket.

1

2

Figure 1. Female (A) and male (B)

supplleans.

Scale: bar = 1cm

LITERATURE REVIEW
Nomenclature £q4 Distribution
The species was first named 1n 1859 as Acheta supplleans F.
Walker from a specimen captured 1n Ceylon (Sr1 Lanka) (Walker* 1859).
In 1869* Francis Walker described the cricket several times from
specimens captured 1n different areas of the world. The first
description was of Grvllus slglllatus F. Walker from a specimen
captured 1n the Swan River area of Australia (Walker* 1869a).

Walkers

synonyms Included: Grvllus supplleans F. Walker (Walker* 1869b),
Grvllus nanus F. Walker (Walker, 1869a), and Grvllus pustullpes F.
Walker (Walker, 1869a).

These synonyms were based on subtle wing

differences 1n each of the type specimens.
The species was found 1n Cuba 1n 1874 by Henri de Saussure who
described 1t as, Gryllodes poevi (Saussure, 1874).

By 1877, Saussure

had described the species twice again as, Gryllodes slglllatus, and
Coohogrvllus walkeri (Saussure, 1877).

S.H. Scudder noted the same

Insect 1n 1877 from localities 1n the southern United States,
describing 1t Gryllus saussure (Scudder# 1877).

More synonyms were

added to the 11st by the Spanish entomologist, Bolivar, with
Scapslpedus fuscolrroratus (Bolivar, 1895) and Homaloblemmus Indicus
(Bolivar, 1900).
Rehn made no mention of Gryllus 1n his 1902 "Notes on
Orthoptera of New Mexico and west Texas" (Rehn* 1902)* but along with
Hebard, recorded Gryllus slglllatus 1n the United States 1n 1906 (Rehn
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and Hebard, 1906).

Here, the cricket was found "beneath bricks and

among stones" 1n Miami, Florida* and began to be refered to as the
decorated cricket.

The same year* Klrby noted that &. slqlllatus was

one of 56 species 1n the tropically distributed genus GryHodes
(Klrby, 1906).
Although £«. s1gHiatus was not listed 1n a 1908 survey of the
taxonomlc characters of the Gryllus of America (Lutz, 1908),
"countless numbers" of the cricket were recorded 1n hot houses of the
U.S.D.A. 1n Washington, O.C., In the same year (Caudell, 1980).
Still, 1t was not Included 1n a 1910 listing of the Orthoptera of New
England (Allard, 1910), or 1n an Inventory of the musical crickets of
north Georgia (Allard, 1910).

In 1914, the cricket was reported to be

common 1n Key West, Florida (Rehn and Hebard, 1914).

Surprisingly,

the same authors did not Include G. slqlllatus 1n their 1915 listing
of Grvllus 1n America (Rehn and Hebard, 1915), nor did Rehn find this
cricket 1n his 1917 survey of the Orthoptera of Brazil (Rehn, 1917).
In Blatchley's 1920 exhaustive work on the Orthoptera of
Northeastern America,

slqlllatus 1s noted to be the only Gryllodes

to have become established 1n the United States.

Blatchley also lists

Grvllus pustul1pes Walk., Grvllodes poevl Sauss. and Mlogrvllus
transversal 1s Scudd. as synonyms of J*, slqlllatus (Blatchley, 1920).
The 1921 California Academy of Science expedition of the Gulf
of California failed to show G. slglllatus In the listing of
Orthoptera (Hebard, 1923).

However, Hebard did find this cricket 1n

Mexico, with several sightings reported 1n the state of Slnaloa
(Hebard, 1925).

He reported that the cricket had been previously
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found 1n Mazatlan, and reported to be £». poeyj Sauss., noting that
"the species has not been found north of Los Mochls, Mexico".
study by the same author defined

A later

suppHcans as a "ubiquitous

tropical species, widespread through the tropics of America"* giving a
very detailed listing of Mexican distribution. Mexican cities and
towns Included 1n this 11st of reported findings: Orizaba, Vera Cruz,
1867 and 1892; San Jose del Cabo, Baja California, 1892; Hermoslllo,
Sonora, 1892; Teplc, Nayarlt, 1929; Jujutla, Morelos, 1929; and
Iguala, Guerrero, 1898 (Hebard, 1932).
In 1927, Chopard noted the now synonymous £». suppHcans In
Ceylon, listing Grvllus suppHcans, and
(Chopard, 1927).

greenl as synonyms

But this author did not Include this cricket 1n his

later 11st of African Orthoptera (Chopard, 1948).
In the United States, £». slglllatus was conspicuously absent
from orthopteran records of Colorado (Hebard, 1929), (Alexander,
1935), Oregon (Fulton, 1930), Louisiana (Folsom and Woke, 1939),
Arizona (Ball et al., 1942), Michigan (Cantrall, 1943), and Texas
(Tlnkham, 1948).

However, the cricket was noted 1n Arizona 1n 1948 by

two University of Arizona entomologists (W.L. Nutting and F.G. Werner,
personal communication).
This cricket was not listed 1n the Llnnaean subgeneMc names of
Gryllus (Gurney, 1950), Common names of Insects approved by the
American Association of Economic Entomologists (Muesebeck, 1950), or
Names of field and house crickets (Gurney, 1951).

Nor was £».

s1gHiatus present 1n the origins and affinities of the Dermaptera and
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Orthoptera of western North America (Rehn# 1958), a morphological key
to field crickets of the southeastern U.S. (Nlckle and Walker# 1974)#
or 1n description of northern Florida crickets (Veazey et al.# 1976).
However# G. slglllatus was Included 1n "How to Know the
Grasshoppers* Cockroaches# and their Allies" (Heifer# 1953)# as well
as 1n a description of crickets Introduced to the eastern U.S.
(Alexander and Walker# 1962).

Alexander's discussion of life cycle

origins and speclatlon of crickets represents

slglllatus as having

a pan tropical distribution In human habitations (Alexander# 1968).
This 1s confirmed by their reported existence 1n Japan (Masakl# 1978)#
as common 1n India (Khan# 1954)# and 1n the U.S.S.R. (Bey-B1enko#
1933).
A comprehensive monograph on the nomenclature of othopterold
Insects of Canada Includes a section devoted to the nomenclature of £».
supplleans.

The authors apply the name Gryllodes supplleans on the

basis of ten years seniority over fi* slglllatus (1859 compared to
1869) (Vlckery and Kevan# 1983).
Although Elton In his 1927 book "Animal Ecology" decried
studies of Insect movement as trivial or even worthless exercises
(Elton# 1927)# this topic has become a highly respected subdlsclpl1ne
of Blogeography.

The movements of &. suppl leans that resulted 1n

colonizing of the southwestern United States are of considerable
Interest here.
General aspects of movement have covered Insect dispersal
strategies within temperate and tropical climates (Kennedy# 1975)# and
Into new environments (MacArthur and Wilson# 1967).

The majority of
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deal with migration of flying Insects: general migration strategies
(Dingle, 1972), evolution (Dingle, 1980)* terrestrial migration
(Southwood, 1962)# life history (Dingle* 1974), polymorphism
(Harr1son» 1980), colonization (Roff# 1977), and pests (Stlnner, et
al. 1983); (Kennedy, 1961).

Mathematical models have been applied to

the movement of insects, focusing on reasons the Insect may depart
from a stable habitat (Hamilton and May, 1977), due to population
density (Taylor, 1981), and aggregation (Taylor and Taylor, 1977).
The majority of literature on non-fly1ng Insects 1s focused on
Introductions by man.

It 1s noted that such introductions are readily

transported and successful 1n establishment 1n new habitats (Gay,
1969).

Because of the tropical like conditions created in human

habitations, species of tropical origin are often preadapted to man's
environment. (Frankle and Ehler, 1978).
Once an Insect species 1s Introduced Into a new environment,
survival 1s dependent on suitable habitat choice.

Selection of the

correct habitat has been studied 1n relation to population dynamics
(Rosenzwelg, 1981), ecological strategies (Southwood, 1977),
evolutionary pressures (Southwood et al. 1974), and Invading man-made
habitats 1n relation to synanthropy (Tlschler, 1973).
Behavior
General behavior of the cricket; chirping, locomotion, feeding,
drinking, and sexual activities, all function on a clrcadlan rhythm
that is dependent on environmental light Input to the eyes and ocelli
(Nowoslleski and Patton, 1963).

A recent study has shown that these
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entrained patterns can be disrupted by environmental temperature
changes (Loher and Wledenmann, 1981).
Within the realm of mating behavior* Insect sexual selection
and parental Investment has been discussed (Thornhlll, 1976)* and 1n
greater detail with respect to acoustic Orthoptera (Morris# 1979).
The evolution of reproductive strategies (Cade* 1979), mating behavior
and genitalia (Alexander and Otte, 1967) are noted 1n relation to
crickets.

Aggressiveness between males (Alexander, 1961), male

territoriality and hierarchy (Ewlng, 1972), male spacing (Bailey and
Thlele, 1983) are discussed 1n relation to sexual behavior and
reproductive success.
Mate finding strategies 1n crickets are considered to be
primarily

acoustic; however, olfaction has been Investigated as part

of sexual and Interspecific recognition (Otte and Cade, 1976).

Once

recognition has been established, a series of behavioral patterns take
place that allow the male and female cricket to make sexual contact
(Khalifa, 1950).

Reproductive behavior will usually be followed by

copulation, ending with ovlposltlon by the female (Walker, 1980).
Within the Orthoptera, male parental Investment 1s often
greater or equal to that of the female.

In katydids (Gwynne, 1983)

and Mormon crickets (Gwynne, 1981), the male contributes a large
spermatophore with nutritional benefits for the female as well as the
sperm Itself, thus reversing the choice role, and causing mate choice
selection by the male drivers, 1973).

In species that do not produce

the external spermatophore, duration of mating 1s extended (Gwynne,
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1977).

In the two-spotted cricket* the male produces secretions from

metanotal glands for the female to feed on during copulation as well
as a spermatophore (Walker* 1978).

In &. suppl leans* the male cricket

produces a spermatophore that can be 6% of his own weight.

In this

case* the female feeds on the spermatophore while sperm 1s transfered
(Sakaluk, 1984).
Both male and female crickets usually copulate several times 1n
their lifetime.

The benefits to the male are obvious, the more sperm

issued* the more progeny with his genes.
but 1n a different way.

The female can also benefit*

Multiple matlngs will allow the female to

replenish spent spermatozoa* acquire nutrition* as well as Increased
genetic vaHabllty of her offspring (Sakaluk and Cade* 1983).

In a

recent experiment* 1t was found that multi-mated females produced more
offspring than single-mated females (Sakaluk* 1980).

Life History
The eggs of G. suppl leans are laid at a depth of 1-1.5 cm 1n to
soft soil (Kahn* 1954).

Once deposited* the eggs may undergo a

facultative diapause for some period of time during maturation
(Browning* 1952).

The duration of this embryonic diapause 1s

Influenced by temperature (Browning* 1952)* and maternal physiology at
time of ov1pos1t1on (Slmmonds* 1948).
The eggs hatch 1n about 14 days* depending on environmental
conditions (Sparks* 1959) (and length of diapause)* and pass through
eight Instars before reaching the reproductive adult (Ghouri* 1958).
The duration of each stadium 1s a fuctlon of prevailing environmental
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conditions (Ryan# 1941)(b1gelow# 1962)# diet# and photoperlod
(Mcfarlane# 1964).

The temperature (Mathad# 1976)# as well as diet

(Ghourl# 1958) during development can effect wing size In the adult.
Acoustics

Sounds produced by Insects# though often Interpreted as either
musical chirping or harsh noise by man# function 1n communication
between Insects.

A general review of Invertebrate acoustics; covering

terminology# methods, and behavior of Insects 1s contained 1n Busnel's
"Acoustic Behavior of Animals" (1963).

Principle types of Insect

sound emissions Include: calling songs# congregational songs#
prematlng songs# rival songs# disturbance sounds# and protest sounds
(Dumortler# 1963).
In the cricket# sound production has been Investigated 1n
relation to speclatlon (Alexander# 1962)# clrcadlan control
(Wledenmann and Loher# 1984)# morphology of the sound production
apparatus (Dumortler# 1963)# strldulatlon behavior (Haskell# 1953)#
effects of tuning and directional calling (Toms# 1984)# baffling of
sound (Forrest# 1982) and Intraspeclfic variation on calling songs
(Walker# 1962).

Sound reception has been equally explored with

anatomy and physiology of sound receptors (Autrum# 1963)# neural
mechanisms (Boyan# 1984)(Kuhne et al.# 1985)# auditory sensitivity
(V/ever and Vernor# 1959)# phonotactlc behavior (Popov and Shuvalov#

1977)# ultrasonics (Morris et al.# 1975)# and directional hearing
(H111 and Boyan# 1976).
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Orientation of female crickets to male produced calls has been
Investigated 1n general (Alexander* 1967), and 1n relation to onset of
phonotaxls (Sakaluk, 1982), song frequencies (Oldfleld, 1980), female
choice (Boake, 1983) and to the sound locating ability of the female
(Murphey and Zaretsky, 1972).
Effects of calling on other than conspeclflcs has been studied
1n relation to mating successes of silent males that wait close to
calling males and mate with orienting females, as well as avoiding
predatlon (Cade, 1978).

Also, studies Indicate that predatory Geko

lizards react to the call of £». supplleans (Sakaluk, 1984).
As to the effects of sound production on people, a case has
been reported of a sanltlon Inspector driven to desperation tine'
suicide by the chirping of crickets (Busvlne, 1951).
Physiology

General as well as In depth physiological studies of
s1g1llatus and other crickets, have been conducted within the last two
decades.

These have Included: histological studies (Mathad and

McFarlane, 1970), blood composition (Woodrlng, 1984), vitamin
requirements (Rltchot and McFarlane, 1961), digestive physiology
(Verma and Prasad, 1975), cholesterol absorption sites (Joshl and
Agarwal, 1977), fatty acids and growth (McFarlane, 1968), and a
description of morphological characteristics of

slglllatus

(Bhowmlk).
Neurological processes have been Investigated 1n £». supplleans
1n both terms of neural histology of neuroendocrlneology (Mathad and
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McFarlane, 1970) and (Tewarl, 1968).
1n both

Pigmentation has been examined

s1g111atus and Gryllus bimaculatus as an Index to endocrine

activity (Dakshayanl et al.» 1977), and more specifically In relation
to juvenile hormones (Yaragamblumath and Mathad, 1978).
Physiological processes within the developing egg have been
studied 1n connection with water absorption by the egg. General
aspects have been covered (McFarlane, 1959), function of the egg shell
(McFarlane, 1960), and Influence of temperature and moisture
(Browning, 1953).

The location of catecholamines 1n the egg, and

their functions 1n water absorption were studied (Furneaux, 1965a &
1965b).
Work on fatty acids 1n cricket development has been related to
group rearing (McFarlane, 1966a), temperature and concentration
(McFarlane, 1966b), and wing development (Mcfarlane, 1966c).

Studies

on adult crickets have shown evidence of a possible pheromone-11ke
dlspersant (Sexton and Hess, 1968), and wing dimorphism (Walker,
1972).
Reproductive organs of fi,. slglllatus have been described 1n
general (Nandchahal, 1972), with particular emphasis on the male
(Randell, 1964)(Narula, 1969), and ov1pos1t1on by the female (Sharma,
1976).

Quantification of sperm 1n the spermatheca has been done 1n

relation to sperm competition (Sakaluk and O'Day, 1984), as well as to
the size of the spermatophore and reproductive behavior (Sakaluk,
1985).
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Insecticides
The basic reference used 1n pesticide screening studies was the
1958 book "Methods of testing chemicals on Insects" edited by H.H.
Shepard.

The chapter most frequently used was "Methods of topical

Injection" by R.L. Metcalf.

The tarsal uptake method of insecticide

contact has been described by Terranova (1969).

Fabric Chewing

I found no literature on the chewing habits of the Indian house
cricket.

Literature exists on the subject of cricket destruction of

textiles; however# all accounts are 1n reference to Acheta asslmlUs
or Gryllus domestlca.

Crickets were noted to chew cotton 1f starched

or soiled (Labarthe» 1964) or because of accidental proximity to
fabrics such as wool or synthetics (Ott, 1950).

Most studies look at

cloth destroying Insects other than crickets (Patton, 1945).
Experiments on fit suppl leans 1n this study were modeled after those
Involving cockroaches, house crickets, and earwigs# with special
attention to the techniques used (Finely, McDermott, and Gross, 1968).
Destruction standards were taken from the American Association of
Textile Chemists and Colorlsts Technical manual (1965).

Statistics
Two statistical methods were employed 1n &. supplleans habitat
choice studies.

Comparisons between similar habitats in different

environments employed the Polsson distribution (Gunther, 1975).
statistical test was used because of the high sample numbers and

This
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normal non-clumping distribution. Analysis of micro-habitats within
the environments studied used the Bonferroni distribution with
simultaneous comparisons (Miller* 1966).

The Bonferroni test was used

because of the simultaneous multlble comparison tests employed* as
well as the control of type 1 errors at the 0.05 range.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Identification
Prior to setting up research projects Involving the biology and
distribution of the Indian house cricket# positive Identification was
necessary.

This Involved mailing twenty male and twenty female

crickets to the Insect Identification and Beneficial Insect
Introduction Institute located 1n Beltsvllle# Maryland.

Rearing
In the spring of 1983* the Indian house cricket was being
reared 1n a temperature controlled laboratory 1n the Entomological
research facility at the University of Arizona Campus Agricultural
Center.

At that time* G. supplleans was being reared primarily for

use 1n Insecticide range-finding tests.

After training 1n established

techniques# I assumed responsibility for the rearing operation.
Established rearing materials were as follows.

Adult crickets

were placed Into 31cm X 17cm X 9cm WH-hold plastic shoe boxes (Wilson
Manufacturing Company, Sunbury, PA.) termed nov1position cages".

The

ov1pos1t1on cages contained food In two plastic containers* a
container of we.ter, ov1pos1t1onal material# a flberglas screen tube#
with small wood chips at hte bottom.

The diet Included one container

of Wayne B1te Size dry dog food coated with a mixture of honey#
vegetable oil and glycerin In an 8:5:4:1 ratio# and a container of
baby chicken food called Chick Start manufactured by Arizona Feeds of
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Tucson.

Water was dispensed via a cotton wick 1n a 25ml plastic

Falcon 3012 tissue culture vial.

The ovlposltional material was a 4:1

mixture of fine sand and fine vermlcullte In a 100 ml glass dish.
Kimble glass Raschlg rings were placed at the bottom of the
ovlpositlon container to a depth of 2cm to act as drainage.
Temperature of the rearing room was kept at 35°C with humidity of 50%
to 70JS.
Nymphal crickets were removed from the the ovlpositlon cages
and placed 1n a five gallon white plastic bucket.

Transfer of the

crickets was accomplished with a "sifter" made from 7cm mesh hardware
cloth and a five gallon bucket with the bottom cut out.

The hardware

cloth was glued Into the bottom of the bucket with silicon rubber.
The nymphal buckets contained a chick start food container# two water
containers as described above# several fiberglass screen tubes and
small wood chips on the bottom.
Established rearing methods were as follows.

Sexually mature

adult cricket pairs were were placed In each ovlpositlon cage where
mating and ovlpositlon took place.

Nymphal crickets that hatched

1n the ovlpositlon cage were removed as follows.

Adults were

removed from the cage and placed Into a small holding cup.

Food

conta1ners» water bottle, screen tube# and ovlposltional container
were cleaned of crickets with an aspirator# and removed from the cage;
the remaining wood chips and crickets were poured Into the sifter
which was Inside a bucket.

Shaking the sifter separated the nymphal

crickets from the wood chfps, and the chips were poured back Into the
ovlpositlon cage.

The crickets#

now separated from the wood chips#
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would fall down Into the bucket.

After all ov1pos1t1onal cages had

been emptfed of nymphs* the sifter was removed from the bucket, and
wood chips, two water bottles* and food were added to the nymphal
bucket.

The crickets remained 1n the bucket until maturity.

Water

and food were changed weekly 1n both the ov1pos1t1onal cages and
nymphal buckets.
This technique worked very well throughout the summer of 1983.
By August, a population of approximately 7.500 crickets had been
attained from a Initial population of approximately 500.
nymphs were used weekly for Insecticide tests.
population numbers began to decline.

In mid-August,

Dead crickets were seen

frequently 1n ovlpositlon cages and nymphal buckets.
morbund were dark brown to black.

About 300

The dead and

By the end of August it was

apparent that the population had been Infected with a pathogen.
Several dead, dying, and healthy specimens were taken to the U.S.D.A
Western Cotton Insects and Physiology Research Center 1n Phoenix for
examination. Results Indicated the bacterium Pseudomonas.

The few

remaining healthy looking crickets were transferred to the Insectary
building on the main University of Arizona campus.

Unfortunately,

these too were Infected and the population soon succumbed.

By mid-

September. the entire population had died.
At this point. I revised rearing procedures. 1n an attempt to
avoid future colony epidemics.

The rearing room at the Entomological

research facilities was a general purpose temperature controlled room,
where several species were being reared.

Many of these Insects were
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brought from the field on a regular basis* with high probabllty of
disease Introduction.

Thus* cricket rearing was moved to the

Department of Entomology insect rearing room 1n the old Agriculture
building.
The new rearing area* equipment* cages* buckets* etc
cleaned and thoroughly washed with the germacldal preparation Rocal II
(manufactured by National Laboratories* Montvale* NJ), and new
laboratory population was started with field collected adults.

Six

major changes were made 1n rearing techniques and equipment design to
minimize disease relnfestatlon.
In order to separate crickets from their feces* three changes
1n equipment use and design were Introduced. 1) bottoms of the five
gallon nymphal rearing buckets were replaced with a fine mesh screen
allowing the feces to fall onto a tray below.

Nymphal crickets

were kept In a regular bucket until large enough to place 1n the
screen bottomed buckets.

At that time* the crickets were transferred

by aspiration, leaving all frass behind.
by styrofoam packing "peanuts".

2) Wood chips were replaced

The styrofoam provided Increased

surface area and hiding places* but did not break down or fragment as
did the wood chips.

3) Two 5cm diameter holes were cut Into the lids

of the ov1pos1t1on cages* and a fine mesh screen was glued over the
holes

to provide Increased air circulation.
In addition to these equipment changes* three changes were made

In the cricket feeding* watering* and room sanitation procedures.

1)

The antibiotic* aureomycln (5.5% active) (manufactured by BloServ) was
added to the Chick Start at the rate of 10 grains per gram.

2)Methyl
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paraben was added to the drinking water at the rate of 0.25 mg/lOOOml
boiling distilled water.

Both of these additions were recommended by

Fred Stewart, an Insect pathologist at the U.S.O.A. Western Cotton
Insects and Physiology Research Center 1n Phoenix* Arizona.

3) All

floor* wall* shelf* and working surfaces were regularly washed with
Rocal to prevent bacterial growth within the rearing room environment.
Temperature 1n the rearing room was maintained at the chosen
temperature by a Dayton temperature controller* model 2E206
(manufactured by Dayton Electric Mfg.* Chicago).

Humidity control was

achieved by evaporation of distilled water from a 50 X 30 X 15cm
stainless steel pan on a standard laboratory hot plate controlled by a
Honeywell* Type H64A* humidity controller.
Longevity £04 Development

With a stable laboratory culture* I was able to continue
1nsect1c1dal range testing, as well as to start life history work.

In

this phase of study* I monitored time from egg to adult at different
temperature and humidity regimes.
The biology of G. supplleans was studied 1n conjunction with
rearing. Records were kept on incubation time, hatch time to the
definitive molt, and adult longevity.

Both ovlposltlon and nymphal

cages were marked with their starting date so populations could be
followed and monitored. Crickets were subjected to temperature
regimes of 25, 30 and 35°C combined with 25, 50, and 75 X humidities.
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Distribution
Three studies of fit supplleans distribution and habitat were
undertaken.

The first examined a micro-habitat 1n an urban area,

using the underground tunnel system of the University of Arizona 1n
Tucson as a possible cricket refuge.

The second looked at the cricket

habitat choice 1n urban versus non-urban settings 1n and around
Tucson, Arizona.

The third surveyed cricket distribution 1n the

southwestern United States with emphasis on Arizona, New Mexico, and
California. In studying these three parameters, I was able to gain
knowledge on the habits of this cricket as an Individual organism, and
as a population.
University of Arizona Tunnels
Observations made during the summer of 1983 indicated that £«.
supplleans take shelter 1n cracks, crevices, vegetation, and other
places during the day.

Underground utility tunnels at the University

of Arizona offered the opportunity to study one possible shelter
situation.

Delta type sticky traps were placed 1n various areas and

strata 1n the tunnels as a survey Instrument.

Because of the extent

of the tunnels, traps were replaced only once every month.

Traps were

examined for all Insect life, but due to time constraints, only the
presence or absence as well as estimated age of the Indian house
cricket was recorded.

This study continued from early summer 1983,

Into the winter of 1983.
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Tucson Basin
This cricket 1s believed to be primarily an urban Insect that
would be found In and around man-made structures.

To test this

hypothesis* a survey of urban Tucson* and the surrounding suburbs and
undisturbed desert of Pima county was undertaken. I drew a grid on a
map of P1ma county to produce a coordinate system from which
stratified random sites were taken.

Each point was numbered*

Identified as to a city or county zone designation, and listed.

Six

similar zones were Identified as being 1n both the city and in the
county: low-density residential, medium density residential, highdensity residential, trailer park, business, and Industry.

An extra

point was noted 1n the county as general rural or undisturbed desert.
Points within these zones were listed and one point was randomly
picked from each zone 1n the city and county.

Once picked, the site

was checked and judged as to the representativeness of the particular
zone.

For example, the designated zone was business, but the random

point was 1n a trailer park, the point was rejected, and another
selected randomly.

When the site had been selected, a structure

(building, house, or tree), closest to the map point was designated as
the trap site (appendix A).

Here four Delta type sticky traps were

nailed to the ground approximately 30 cm from the structure at the
four compass points.

Traps were replaced weekly 1n the summer, and

biweekly 1n the winter.
trap were recorded.

Size, sex, and number of crickets In each

The survey was conducted for one year, starting

1n October, 1983, and ending October, 1984.

Cl1matalog1cal data was

obtained from the University of Arizona Weather Station.
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Pesticide usage at each site was surveyed with a questionnaire of
site residents.

The survey asked 1f pesticides were used at the site,

and 1f so* what kinds were used# and how often the materials were
applied.

Participants were asked 1f they applied pesticides* or 1f

application was by a professional pest control operator.
Southwestern United States
Although £* supplleans had been reported in various cities 1n
the Southwestern United States* it was not known how far west* east
and north the distribution extended.

To find this out* county agents

throughout the Southwest were contacted* and then followup travel was
undertaken to areas v*here the cricket was Hkely to be found.
In starting this project* I set up a questionnaire Inquiring as
to presence* duration of presence* and number of complaints received
on the Indian house cricket.

These surveys were mailed to county

agents in Arizona* New Mexico* and California In the early part of
summer, 1984. Returned questionnaires that Indicated presence of the
cricket 1n that locality* as well as an Indication of county agent
cooperatlveness* were followed up by a mailing of collection
materials.

Once the county agent had returned the collected cricket

(alleged &. supplleans), a map of probable cricket distribution was
prepared.
On the basis of this survey* and calculated area of probable
supplleans distribution* I traveled to western Arizona* the Colorado
River valley* and southern California to confirm reported sightings*
as well as to determine the western extent of distribution.

In these
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areas* I talked to county agents concerning occurrence and problems
associated with the cricket* and collected specimens as well.
This Involved entering the region 1n question during the
evening* walking through residential areas listening for the Indian
house cricket's characteristic chirping* locating the Insect* and
collecting a specimen.

Several times 1t was not physically possible

to collect the chirping crickets* and Identification was made on sound
recognition alone.
Insectlcldal

Testing

Two Insecticide studies were conducted as part of this research
program.

Early on* I worked with five different new synthetic

pyrethrolds 1n range-finding experiments on

supplleans.

Later* I

Investigated environmental effects of temperature and solar flux on
chlorpyrlfos (Dursban 50W) degradation on soil* using cricket mortality
as an activity indicator.
Pyrethrlns
Tests were designed to determine the mortality range of five
synthetic pythretholds on first Instar fit supplleans.

Chemicals

examined were: Bay FCR 1272* a numbered compound manufactured by
Mobay; flucythrlnate* with the trade name of Pay Off* manufactured by
American Cyanamld; cypermethrln* manufactured by ICI; permethrln*
manufactured by FMC; and fluvallnate* with the trade name of Mavrlk*
manufactured by Zoecon.
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Testing procedures were as follows.

Technical grade chemical

was mixed with acetone to produce calculated dilution series.

A

quanlty of 1.5 ml of the dilution material was placed on to a 9cm
Whitman 1 qualitative filter paper circle 1n the bottom of a 9cm glass
petrl dish, and allowed to dry 1n a fume hood.

A small section of

paper towel was taped on to the Inner surface of the petrl dish cover
and moistened as a water source for crickets. As the acetone dried
from the petrl dish 1n an exhaust hood, first Instar £,. supplleans
nymphs were aspirated 1n a small bottle and cooled at 4° C for 15
minutes to facilitate handling.

Once cooled# 15 nymphal crickets were

placed on the Impregnated filter paper of each petrl dish.

Dishes

were closed and held at room temperature of 27°C, 25* humidity, and
checked at 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours for morbidity and mortality.
Test results were noted and used to alter dilutions so as to
cover all concentrations from zero to one hundred percent kill.

Once

this aim had been achieved with a chemical, that particular
insecticide was discontinued and another examined.

This procedure was

continued until all Insecticide ranges had been defined.
Dursban
The second Insecticide testing program Involved the use of an
established urban insecticide that had not been performing well
against the Indian house cricket in commercial pest control use.
Manufactured by Dow, Dursban (chlorpyrlfos) 1s commonly used by pest
control operators 1n both residential and commercial situation to
control urban insect pests.

Dow felt part of Dursban's
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ineffectiveness against the Indian house cricket may have been
photodegradation of the Insecticide 1n Arizona's hot sunny climate.
To test the chlorpyrlfos photodegradation hypothesis#
undisturbed urban soil was simulated, sprayed with the insecticide*
subjected to outside sun and temperature conditions* chemically
analyzed and tested for activity with live crickets. Topsoll from
Avra valley* Arizona* was placed In eight wooden boxes with Inner
dimensions of 21" X 21" X 3 1/2M* packed, wetted* and left outside for
three months at the University of Arizona Campus Agricultural Center,
Tucson, Arizona.

Test boxes were sprayed with 0.25% Dursban 50W with

a precision automatic pesticide applicator (Appendix B)> and set 1n
full sun for 0, 12* 24* and 48 hours.
After the Dursban sprayed box and an unsprayed control box had
been 1n the sun for the assigned duration* they were moved Into a
laboratory for cricket bioassays and soil testing.

As soon as the

boxes were brought Into the laboratory, a small amount of soil was
taken and weighed to determine soil moisture content.
later heated, weighed again, and % moisture calculated.

This sample was
Three sets of

ten first instar nymphal crickets were placed on a randomly chosen
area of the soil surface and contained by three wide-mouth mason jar
lid rims covered with a plastic petri dish I1d.

A small section of

paper towel was taped to the lid and moistened as a water source for
the crickets.

Cricket morbundlty and mortality were monitored at 6*

12* 24* 48* and 72 hours In each box of soil.

Topsoll samples from

the inside of three other mason jar lids randomly placed on the soil
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surface was taken to the University of Arizona Toxicology laboratory
for quantitative chlorpyrlfos analysis.
Fabric Chewing

Cricket species have been reported to damage fabric* by chewing
holes 1n clothes, rugs* blankets* and other natural flbered textiles.
Representative samples of both natural and synthetic fabric were
obtained from Brenda Brandt in the Department of Family and Consumer
Resources at the University of Arizona.

Fabrics selected for study

were: silk* flax* wool* unmercerlzed cotton* mercerized cotton* rayon*
acetate* polyester, acrylic* polypropylene, and nylon.
were undyed.

All fabrics

Fabric was cut Into 5 X 5cm square test samples, test

samples were weighed and recorded prior to the start of any
experiment.
Two types of cricket exposure tests were performed on the
fabric samples.

The first Involved exposure to single crickets: male,

female, and Immature.

The second exposed the fabric to large numbers

of crickets* both adults and Immatures.

All tests were conducted 1n

an environmental chamber at 30° C and 50% to 60% humidity. Fabric
samples were handled with forceps only.
In the first set of tests* one fabric sample was placed Into a
cage containing only a container of water and a single cricket.
used were similar to the ovlposltlon cages.

Cages

The water container was

constructed of plastic and metal to avoid the use of a cotton wick.
Five replications were set up for each kind of fabric; one male* one
female* two Immatures* and a control cage without a cricket.

This
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allowed the cricket to be 1n sole contact with the test fabric.
Duration of the test was 72 hours. Fabric weight* condition* and
cricket condition were recorded at the end of the test.
In the second set of tests* one sample of each type of fabric
was marked with an Identifying code and placed along with other
samples 1n four different cages containing varying numbers and sizes
of crickets* and a control cage without crickets. Cages used were the
nymphal buckets described 1n the rearing section. Food* water* and
styrofoam were left 1n the buckets. Cage A contained 50 first and
second Instar nymphal crickets.
Instar nymphal crickets.

Cage B contained 150 second and third

Cage C contained 100 fourth* fifth* and

sixth Instar nymphal crickets.
nymphs and adult crickets.

Cage D contained 200 last Instar

Control fabrics were placed 1n a similar

situation with no crickets.

Duration of the test was 72 hours.

Fabric weight and condition were recorded at the end of the test.
Statistics

Data obtained from the habitat choice study conducted 1n
Tucson* Arizona* and surrounding P1ma county were processed
statistically as follows:

Zone comparisons were examined by the

Polsson distribution to test for differences between city and county
sites.

All results from a particular site were considered one sample.

Results from the four compass direction traps were compared
simultaneously* using the Bonferronl distribution.
from all sites were considered as four samples.
set at .05* with Infinite degrees of freedom.

Again* numbers

Type one error was

RESULTS

Identification
Crickets sent to the Insect Identification and Beneficial
Insect Introduction Institute were Identified as j*. slglllatus (&.
suppl leans)

by Dr. David A. Nlckle of the Systematic Entomology

Laboratory* United States Department of Agriculture.

Longivitv .and Development
Summarized data Indicate that the life span of the Indian house
cricket varies with temperature and humidity.

The average time for

egg hatch was 20.1(13.3) days at 30°C and 50% humidity.

Time for

growth from hatch to adult at 50% humidity was 27.4(14.6) days at
25°C» 22.5(12.1) days at 30°C, and 19.5(9.5) days at 35°C.

In tests

done on adults at three temperatures: 25°» 30°, and 35°C; and three
humidities: 25* 50* and 75%; developmental time was noted to decrease
at higher temperatures and higher humidities.

Life span 1n days for

adult male and female J3». suppl leans at different temperatures and
humidities 1s shown 1n table 1.

Plstrlbutlon
Un1verst1y of Arizona Tunnels
Few crickets were noted In traps placed In the underground
tunnels of the University of Arizona.

Of the few that were caught#

most were found near outside entrances.
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No crickets were caught 1n
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tunnels far from an exit to the outside.

The greatest number of

crickets was found 1n the moist mechanical rooms 1n the University
buildings serviced by the tunnels.
Tucson Basin
Results from the year long habitat choice study conducted 1n
the city of Tucson and surrounding Pima county Indicated that there
were more crickets 1n the city than 1n the county* with no crickets
found at the undisturbed desert sites.

More female crickets were

caught than male crickets (fig. 2)* and more crickets were found 1n
western traps than at the other points of the compass (fig. 3).
Total numbers of crickets varied throughout the year* with
population fluctuations corresponding to changing environmental
conditions. Figure 4 shows total number of crickets found at traps
during the year-long study 1n comparison with the temperature and
amount of rainfall received 1n the Tucson area.

It can noted that the

cricket populations reach their highest number 1n August with high
temperatures and rainfall.
In the city/county comparison* similar sites 1n the city and 1n
the county (fig. 5) were compared with regard to total number of
crickets* number of males* number of females* and numbers found at the
north* south* east* and west traps.

This comparison was done on a

basis of total numbers* zone numbers* and Individual site numbers.
Statistical results showed a significant difference between: numbers
at

city and county zones (table 2)* sex ratios (table 3)* and compass

directions (table 4).
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Numbers at the city sites were higher than their corresponding
county sites* with the exception of high and medium density county
residential sites (table 2).

More females than males were found In

the total of all sites (table 3)* with the total number of females
being 46* higher than males.

The greatest number of crickets were

found 1n the western traps (31*), followed by the southern (28*),
northern (21*), and least 1n the eastern traps (2035) (table 4).
With the Individual zones studied, comparison of the city and
county trap sites revealed large differences.

With the high density

residential zone# figure 6 shows higher numbers of crickets found at
the county site than at the city site, with both site numbers
increasing 1n late summer.

The medium density residential zone,

figure 7, again shows higher numbers at the county site.

Almost no

crickets were noted at the low density residential site, figure 8,
with the city site having very high numbers.

The numbers found 1n

trailer parks followed a similar pattern, figure 9, with the city site
having conslderablely more crickets than the county site.

Again the

city business site had more crickets than the county site, figure 10.
Very few crickets were found at either the city or county Industrial
sites, figure 11.
In the pesticide use survey, 50* of those questioned used
pesticides around the home, with 100* of these using pesticides 1n the
home, while only 66* used pesticides outside.

Use of a professional

exterminator was 33*, with 75* of these obtaining outside pesticide
treatment.

See table 5.
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Table 1.

Results of longevity studies on adult £•. suppi leans 1n
relation to temperature and humidity. Life span Indicates
time 1n days from the last molt to adult death.

temperature
°C

humidity
%

life span
mean(std. dev.)
male
female

25
25
25

25
50)
75

45.4(11.2)
54.0(14.7)
57.8(10.9)

39.8(9.2)
45.9(13.4)
48.5(14.7)

30
30
30

25
c
50
75"

43.8(8.4)
49.6(15.6)
52.5(17.8)

31.8(6.3)
39.9(12.8)
43.8(9.4)

35
35
35

25
50
75

343(6.7)
42.7(12.5)
47.8(13.2)

28.4(5.3)
34.3(8.1)
37.2(10.5)
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Table 2.

Statistical results of comparison between cricket numbers
trapped 1n the city of Tucson* Arizona* and P1ma county.
Crickets were trapped at residential* business* and
industrial sites. A "Z" score over 1.0 Indicates a
significant difference between the two corresponding sites
compared. A positive "Z" score Indicates more crickets at
the city site, while a negative "Z" score Indicates more
crickets at the county site.

site

residential
-low density

residential
-medium density

residential
-high density

residential
-trailer park

business

Industry

Z score

significance

area

mean

city
county

15.4
0.1

21.6

+

city

city
county

0.6
7.0

-12.8

+

county

-15.9

+

county

city
county

4.6

18.6

city
county

4.6

0.2

11.0

+

city

city
county

17.9
4.4

15.6

+

city

city
county

0.1
0.5

-2.6

+

county
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Table 3.

Statistical results of a comparison between males and
females captured 1n the city of Tucson* Arizona# and P1ma
county. The Z" score above 1.0 Indicates a significant
difference between the number of males and females captured
In this study. The positive Z score Indicated more females
than males captured.

sex

mean

female

31.0

male

14.4

Z score

13 J

significance

+
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Table 4.

Statistical results of a comparison between crickets
captured 1n the city of Tucson# Arizona* and Pima county at
the four compass directions; north# south# east# and west.
A "Z" score above 1.0 Indicates a significant difference
between the two directions compared. A positive "Z" score
Indicates more crickets were found at the #1 direction#
while a negative "Z" score Indicates more crickets were
found at the #2 direction.

directions
compared

mean

Z score

significance

1)north
2)south

15.5
20.7

-4.73

+

south

1)north
2)east

15.5
14.7

0.81

-

north

1)north
2)west

15.5
23.3

-6.8

+

west

1)south
2)east

20.7
14.7

5.5

+

south

1)south
2)west

20.7
23.3

-2.1

+

west

Deast
2)west

14.7
23.3

-7.6

+

west
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Table 5.

Pesticide survey results of participants 1n the Tucson
habitat choice study. Percentages are Indicative of the
number of answers given to the questions listed. Numbers
calculated from a survey population of 12.

question

DDo you ever spray pesticides
around your home?
no
yes
1f yes,
Inside?
outside?
what kind of pesticide.
Insecticides?
weed killers?
snail bait?
what Insecticides,
Raid
Sevln
other
2)Does a professional exterminator
come to your home?
no
yes
1f yes.
Inside sprayed?
outside sprayed?
1f outside,
how often?
monthly
yearly
do you know what chemical
1s used?
no
yes

percent response

50*
50*

100*
66*

100*
50*
0*
50*
0*
66*

66*
33*

100*
75*
50*
50*

100*
0*
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Figure 2. Numbers of male and female crickets found in traps during
the Tucson habitat choice study. More females were found
than males* with both sexes following similar population
fluctuation patterns.
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Figure 3. Numbers of crickets found in directional traps during the
Tucson habitat choice study. The largest number of crickets
was found 1n the western trap# while the least number of
crickets was found in the eastern trap.
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Figure 4. Total number of crickets found 1n traps during the Tucson
habitat choice study. Numbers are compared to the
prevailing environmental conditions.
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Cily

Tucson, Arizona

Figure 5. Map of Tucson, Arizona and surrounding P1ma county showing
trap sites for the Tucson habitat choice study. Six sites
were in the city of Tucson# and seven 1n P1ma county. Sites
are indicated by a asterisk.
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Figure 6. Numbers of crickets found in high density residential zone
traps during the Tucson habitat choice study. More crickets
were found at the county site than at the city site.
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Figure 7. Numbers of crickets found in medium density residential zone
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were found at the county site than at the city site.
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Southwestern United States
Information gathered from the county agent survey and travel to
populated areas 1n the Southwest* permitted the following conclusions:
1) the Indian house cricket Is found through out southern Arizona* the
Colorado river valley* and southern California* and to a lesser degree
In southern New Mexico (Figure 2);

2) the cricket Is found only In

areas already Inhabited by people* and not at all 1n undisturbed
areas;

3) 1n addition to the regions described above* this Insect

would probably survive 1n areas of similar geography with mild
winters and few freezes.
Response from county agents to the Initial survey varied among
states* with the highest rate from California (90%)* Arizona (78%)*
and the least from New Mexico (42%)* giving a total response rate of
60* for the distribution survey (table 6).
response for each survey question.

Table 7 shows percent

The survey design produced three

degrees of probability that the cricket was 1n the region depending on
what answer was given to questions on the survey.

The highest degree*

designated primary* Indicated a high probability of G. supplleans
occurring In that region.

The next degree* designated secondary*

Indicated a lower probability of cricket presence, and the tertiary
degree Indicated a negative possibility of the cricket being found In
the region.

Twenty five point seven percent of the respondents fell

into the primary degree* 34.3% 1n the secondary degree* and 40.0% 1n
the tertiary degree.
counties.

Table 6 shows degree designations for respondant
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The Information gathered from the county agents gave a somewhat
unclear picture of JL. supplleans distribution.

Because of vague#

Inconsistent# and possible Incorrect reporting# It was necessary for
me to visit some of the areas In question to collect voucher
specimens.
I traveled to southern California# the Colorado River valley#
and northern Arizona# confirming &. supplleans both by sound survey
and collecting. I heard and collected the Indian house cricket 1n El
Centro# San Diego (Enc1n1tas)# and Palm Springs# and heard the call 1n
Desert Center# Blythe# Needles and Kingman (Figure 12).

The cricket

was found primarily 1n residential areas 1n the communities I visited#
although the call was also heard 1n business and Industrial areas.
Along with my sightings of

supplleans 1n the above described areas#

specimens have been collected and/or reported by reliable sources 1n
Las Vegas and Calnevarl# Nevada# and Las Cruces# New Mexico.
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Table 6.

Results of survey of county agents 1n Arizona# New Mexico*
and California on distribution of
supplleans. Shown here
are county response replies and designated distribution
degrees.
1° - high probability of cricket In area.
2° - some probability of cricket 1n area.
3° - no probability of cricket 1n area.

state

county

Az

Apache
Cochise
Coconino
G1la
Graham
Greenlee
Maricopa
Mohave
Navajo
Pima
Pinal
Santa Cruz
Yavapai
Yuma

yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes
yes
yes
yes

Imperial
Kern
Los Angeles
Orange
Riverside
San Bernardino
San Diego
San Luis Obispo
Santa Barbara
Ventura

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes

Bernalillo
Catron
Chaves
Cibola
Col fax
Curry
Oe Baca
Dona Ana
Eddy

yes
no
yes
yes
no
yes
no
yes
yes

CA

NM

responded to survey?

degree designation

3°
2°
2°
1°
2°
1°
1°
1°
3°
2°
1°
2°
2°
3°
1°
3°
2°
1°
1°
3°
2°
2°
3°
2°
2°
2°

Table 6. continued.

state

county
Grant
Guadalupe
Harding
Hidalgo
Lea
Lincoln
Los Alamos
Luna
McKlnley
Mora
Otero
Quay
R1o Arriba
Roosevelt
Sandoval
San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro
Taos
Torrance
Union
Valencia

responded to survey?
yes
no
no
yes
no
no
yes
yes
no
no
no
yes
no
no
yes
yes
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
yes

degree designation
3°
-

3°
-

3°
1°
-

3°
-

3°
3°
-

3°
-

-

3°
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Table 7.

Results of fit supplleans distribution survey of county
agents 1n the southwestern states of Arizona* New Mexico#
and California. Shown here are percent respondance to
questions asked on the survey. Numbers calculated from 35
surveys received back from the county agents with 57 surveys
mailed out.

Question

percent respondanc6

l)Have you noticed an Increase 1n cricket
control requests 1n the last three to
four years?
yes
no

31.4*
65.7*

2)Have you had any calls concerning cricket
problems this year?
yes
no

34.3%

3)About how many calls on crickets have you
had so far this year
0
5
10
25
50
more
4)What kinds of problems are associated with
crickets 1n your area?
fabric damage
noise
plant damage
stored food damage
accumulation of fecal material

68.6*

28.6%
34.3*

20.0*
5.7*

0.0*
11.4*

28.6*
74.3*
20.0*
20.0*

22.8*
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Figure 12.

Map of the southwestern United States showing locations of
£«. supplleans collection and sightings.
* - cricket collected
• - cricket call heard
O - cricket reported
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Insectlcldal testing

PyrethMns
Five synthetic pyrethrolds were tested on first Instar iL
supplleans to establish

LD^q's.

Results of the pyrethrold range

finding tests are presented 1n table 8.
Insecticides tested are as follows.

The

LC^q's

for the five

Bay FCR 1272: 0.0082 ug/ulc

flucythrlnate: 0.0275 ug/ul, cypermethrln: 0.0125 ug/ul,
0.0085 ug/ul, and fluvallnate: 0.0135 ug/ul.

permethrln:

From log problt graphs,

the estimated LDJQ'S for the Insecticides are as follows.

Bay FCR

1275: 5.5 ug/g, flucythrlnate: 18.4 ug/g, cypermethrln: 8.4 ug/g,
permethrln: 5.8 ug/g, fluvallnate: 9.0 ug/g.
Dursban
Results of the chlorpyrlfos photodegradatlon tests on crickets
Indicate levels necessary for control with prolonged contact.

Results

of chlorpyrlfos quantitative analysis are presented 1n table 9.
Crickets placed on Dursban treated soil were dead within six hours 1n
all tests.

Crickets on untreated control soils lived through the 48

hours when the study was ended (table 10).

Table 8.

Insecticide test data for five synthetic pyrethrolds on
first Instar &. Suppileans.

chemical

dosage 1n ug/ul

% mortality

Bay FCR 1272

0.06
0.04
0.02
0.01
control

8C.5
81.75
71.5
55.0
3.5

flucythrlnate

0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
control

83.25
68.5
61.75
41.75
10.0

cypermethrln

0.04
0.02
0.01
0.008
control

90.0
68.5
38.5
36.5
3.25

permethrln

0.06
0.04
0.02
0.01
0.008
0.006
control

fluvallnate

0.06
0.04
0.02
0.01
control

100.0
97.6
91.0
73.3
40.0
20.0
5.0
97.6
77.5
68.25
28.5
5.25
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Table 9.

Soil analysis data for the Insecticide Dursban
(chlorpyrlfos) after the soil was subjected to environmental
conditions for varying periods of time. The first four
figures are the average of three samples. The fifth figure
1s the result of seven samples* with the last figure an
average of eight samples.

time after
spraying

0
12
24
48
19
33

hours
hours
hours
hours
days
days

total ug chlorpyrlfos
per 0.00603 nr

4670
3620
3610
2920
472
152
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Table 10. Mortality of first Instar fit
0.25% 50W Dursban on soil.

soil sun exposure
(hours)

supplleans when exposed to

cricket soil exposure
(hours)

mortality
(%)

C

0

ICC

12

6

100

24

6

100

48

6

100
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Fabric Chewing
Results of the two fabric tests Indicate that the Indian house
cricket does not destroy fabric.

In both the single cricket test and

multi-cricket test* no type of damage was noted on any of the test
fabrics.
In the single cricket test* no significant difference was found
between before and after fabric weights. Nor were any kind of chewing
marks found on the test samples with male* female* or Immature
crickets. Fabric samples 1n cricket test cages were noted to be
Identical 1n appearance to those In the control cages.
No significant weight change was noted 1n any fabric sample 1n
the multl cricket test.

No chewing marks or other evidence of damage

were found on any of the samples.

Fabric samples 1n cage A, with 50

first Instar crickets* were clean* and resembled the control samples.
In cage B» with 150 second and third Instar crickets* fabric samples
were occasionally dotted with fecal marks.

The fourth* fifth* and

sixth Instar crickets* 1n cage C* were noted to have left some fecal
stains on most all fabric samples.

In cage D* containing last Instar

nymphs and adults* all samples were noted to be marked with fecal
stains.

Such fecal marks and stains were noted to be easily washed

out on most fabrics* and therefore cause no permanent
fabric damage.

DISCUSSION
Longevity £Qd Development

Longevitystudies on £L suppileans indicate that both
temperature and humidity have a direct Impact on the length of life.
Time from ov1pos1t1on to egg hatch Mas noted to vary* with the egg
diapause factor not studied. Growth from hatch to adult was found to
vary 1n time with temperature and humidity as dlsscussed below.

This

cricket was noted to develop faster at the higher temperature of 35°C
than at the lower temperatures studied.

Further* low humidity

shortened the life# while high humidity protracted longevity.
Crickets lived the longest at the 25°C temperature and 75% humidity.
These findings are conslstant with the hot* humid tropical origins of
this cricket* as well as It's present distribution 1n the populated
areas of the Southwestern United States.
Distribution

University of Arizona Tunnels
Although few crickets were found 1n the survey of University of
Arizona underground tunnels* this Investigation strenghened the
hypothesis that the diurnal refugia of fit. suppi leans was close to the
surface of the earth* most likely 1n cracks and crevices.

Crickets

were found close to tunnel entrances* often near moisture* suggesting
dependency on the outside environment for food* and water.

This study

allowed more efficient trap placement In subsequent habitat studies.
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Tucson Basin
Trap catch 1n the year long city/county comparison showed more
crickets In the city of Tucson than 1n P1ma county for similar sites.
The cricket was abundant around houses* buildings* and ornamental
vegetation 1n areas Inhabited by humans.

With It's origin 1n hot

humid tropical regions of the world* this cricket 1s now able to
thrive 1n the hot humid areas of urban Tucson.

In the six different

zones surveyed* there were varying results* with each zone deserving
careful examination and discussion.
Significantly more female than male crickets were caught In the
sticky traps during the habitat choice study (table 3 and fig. 2).
This 1s most probably because of greater female activity patterns 1n
the mate location process.

The female moves about 1n an area seeking

calling males* ov1pos1t1onal sites* and food.
the male stays 1n one area* calling females.

During this process*
Males mainly move about

1n search of food* or defending territories* and thus are less likely
to come across a stlckytrap than are females.
Table 4 shows compared trap placement directions 1n relation to
numbers of crickets trapped.

Examination of means listed shows traps

1n the western direction with the most crickets and traps 1n the
eastern direction to have the least crickets (fig. 3).

Probable

reason for this phenomenon 1s that the western wall area 1s warmer
than other walls.

Although the eastern wall area 1s usually more

moist* temperature 1n this case 1s apparently more Important.
Figure 4 shows the total number of crickets captured 1n all
sites compared to the environmental conditions of temperature and
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rainfall.

It should be noted that population fluctuations follow

fluctuations 1n both temperature and rainfall.

Numbers are low during

the winter months* when temperatures lower and there 1s little rain.
Even though temperatures rise during the late spring and early summer*
cricket numbers do not begin to rise until there Is rainfall.
Significant numbers of eggs were probably layed during the heavy July
rains* causing the high population peaks 1n August and September.
Numbers can be seen to decline with temperatures and rainfall 1n the
early fall.
At first glance (table 2)* the results of the three residential
zones would Indicate more crickets 1n the county than the city. It
must be understood however* that the conditions of both the high and
medium density residential sites were actually more nc1tyw like than
their counterparts 1n the city of Tucson.

That Is# the areas 1n the

county had a higher density of people and houses* "city" like
conditions* than the areas 1n the city of Tucson.

In these cases*

significantly more crickets were found 1n the county than the city.
Although this may seem contradictory to the general trend of high
cricket populations In urban centers* closer Inspection of the two
county sites shows 1t does not.
The high density county site was located 1n a three year old
housing development.

Surrounded on all sides by undisturbed desert*

the development was situated about five miles southwest of Tucson.
Houses were very close together* with density higher than that of the
high density city residential area.

In addition to the density
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factor*

the houses 1n the development were constructed 1n such a way

as to provide excellent harborage for crickets.

Houses 1n the c1ty»

by contrast* did not have such cricket habitats.

Eighty percent of

the crickets were found 1n the county* with 20* In the city high
density residential trap sites (Fig. 6).
The medium density county residential site was 1n a

situation

similar to that of the high density site, a recently constructed
housing development surrounded by undisturbed desert* located about 8
miles from the city of Tucson.

This development generally had more

open space however* with houses farther apart* and yards larger than
the high density county site.

Again* the medium density county site

was newer than the comparable city site.

The construction of both

county site and city site houses provided some harborage for the
crickets* but not approaching that of the high density county houses.
In this case* 92% of the crickets were 1n the county* with 8Z 1n the
city medium density residential trap sites (fig. 7).
Both cases described above strengthen the theory that high
cricket populations are correspondent with densely populated areas.
It seems that the crickets do best In Islands of densely populated
human habitations* rather than 1n Individual houses or widely
dispersed communities.
The low density residential sites had more crickets 1n the city
than 1n the county.

In this case* the county site was a single family

dwelling about 4 miles northwest of Tucson* with the nearest house
about 1/4 mile away.

Although the low density city site had less

houses around 1t than the other two residential strata* 1t was 1n an
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island of structures and people.

Here 99% of the crickets were found

1n the city with only IX In the county site traps (fig. 8).
The two trailer parks surveyed varied some 1n age of settlement
and density of trailers.

The city trailer park was older#

approximately 35 years old* more established* with large trees* lawns*
and closely placed* medium sized trailers.

The county trailer park

was approximately 10 years old* few trees or lawns* with widely spaced
large trailers.

The county site was located about 2 miles from the

city of Tucson* and was bordered by undisturbed desert on all sides.
Thus the city site provided a more attractive habitat for crickets due
to water* humidity* and a high density human population.

Not

surprisingly* 95% of crickets trapped were found 1n the city site*
with only 5% found at the county site (fig. 9).
The business sites followed a similar pattern to the trailer
parks* with the older more established city business having a higher
population of crickets than the newer county business.

Both business

structures were essentially Islands 1n a sea of asphalt.

Although the

county site had more vegetation* the city site provided another kind
of cricket habitat with several garbage containers at the rear of the
building.

Eighty percent of the trapped crickets were found 1n city

business traps* 20% 1n the county (fig. 10).
With the Industries surveyed* neither turned out to provide
very good cricket habitats.

The city site was 1n an old airport

hangar surrounded on all sides by vacant lots.

The county site was a

large group of buildings surrounded by undisturbed desert.

Neither
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site had any Irrigated vegetation* lawns or human habitations.
Notably* more crickets were found at the county site* probably because
of the greater number of structures.

In this case* 14 crickets* 82%,

were found at the county Industrial site* while only 3 crickets* 18£*
were trapped at the city site (fig. 11).
No correlation was found between the use of pesticides at test
sites* trap site zone* and numbers of crickets found 1n traps.

Sites

with large numbers of crickets also had a positive response to the
question of pesticide use 1n and around the structure.

Structures

with few crickets tended not to use pesticides* whrereas those with
high numbers of crickets tended to use pesticides. It would be
Incorrect to conclude from these data that the use of pesticides
encourages development of cricket populations.

Rather* sites that had

high numbers of crickets tended to use pesticides In an effort to
manage the insect's population.

A more valid conclusion would be that

the pesticides used were not effective against &. supplleans.

Behavioral Observations
General observations on the habits of these insects have been
noted during night time collecting excursions.

Both male and female

Indian house crickets are most active at night. The male produced
call 1s heard emanating from various cracks and crevices 1n building
walls* steps* and sidewalks.

The call 1s often heard from cracks

several feet off the ground* Indicating a negatively geotatic
tendency.

At one time I noted a calling male and responding female

between some bricks above a third story window.

Males call from
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some sort of an enclosed space; a crack* between bricks* behind
boards* or under a leaf* among others.

The male stays 1n this

territory* while roving females move toward the calling male.
Immature crickets can also be seen moving about on walls and 1n cracks
some distance above the ground.
Inside houses* the Indian house cricket usually occupies
regions 1n cracks on walls, at the point where wall and celling meet,
above rafters* behind bookshelves and pictures* behind refrigerators
and stoves. To the frustration of many home owners* the area occupied
by the cricket 1s often Inaccessible. I have observed

supplleans

feeding on detritus* living plant material* other Insects (often each
other)* and food scraps.

The diet seems similar to that of the

cockroach* 1n that 1t 1s omnivorous.

Yet this cricket has not been

noted destroying or contaminating foods as the cockroach will do.
Southwestern United States
Results of the survey were determined by the questions that
answered by the county agents.

Particular questions and certain

combinations of questions were Indicative of presence or absence of
the Indian house cricket.

Although the distribution survey sent to

county agents provided Information as to the locations of cricket
populations 1n the Southwestern United States* some problems were
encountered 1n this phase of research.

These problems generally

centered around the county agent's deficient knowledge of Insects 1n
their area.
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Criteria for placement Into one of the three categories
(primary# indicating a high probability of the cricket occurring;
secondary# indicating some possibility of the cricket occurlng;
tertiary, Indicating a low possibility of the cricket occurlng)
In the answering of three key questions.

lay

Other questions added or

subtracted support from the main designation.

Survey questions were

set up so as to get Information on the cricket's habits without the
county agent having to actually Identify the cricket.
The first question asked 1f there had been an Increase 1n
cricket control requests 1n the last three to four years.

Since this

cricket had a rapid population Increase 1n the last three or four
years* a yes answer to this question was Indicative of &. supplleans.
While other crickets may have been present 1n other communites* such
populations would probably not have shown an Increase as did the
Indian house cricket.
The second question asked 1f the county agent had calls on
cricket problems this year.

As the survey was done 1n August* a time

when Indian house cricket populations were particularly high* a yes
answer to this question was another Indicator of cricket presence.
Even though other cricket populations may have also been high 1n late
summer* 1t Is doubtful 1f this would have been noted by a county
agent.
The third question asked the number of calls received on
cricket problems this year.

This was primarily asked to gauge the

degree of Infestation rather than any Indicator of

supplleans.

A
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large number of calls on cricket problems would support other evidence
of cricket presence.
The fourth question Inquired as to the types of damage
associated with crickets in the county agent's area.

Six choices were

given for the agent to check off: fabric damage* noise, plant damage#
stored food damage* accumulation of fecal material* and other.

Since

fabric damage* stored food damage* and plant damage are not associated
with QM. supplleans, checking these choices lessened the possibility
Indian house cricket presence.

However* both noise and accumulation

of fecal material are associated with the Indian house cricket* so a
check at these choices was a positive Indicator of this cricket.
"Nuisance" was the most common comment made 1n the other section.
The fifth question asked for any comments the county agent may
have had on the cricket.

This allowed the agent to add anything else

concerning the presence* absence* or behavioral habits of the cricket.
This was also an opportunity to air any questions on the cricket.
With all questions reviewed* three were considered key
questions 1n defining the distribution of this cricket.
the first* second* and the fourth.

These were

A combination of yes answers to

the first and second along with the forth question (noise and fecal
material accumulation choices checked) was considered a primary
Indicator of 1L supplleans.

Yes answers to the first two questions

and the choice noise In the forth question was considered a secondary
Indicator of cricket presence.

A yes answer to the second question

and the choice of noise In the forth question was also considered a
secondary Indicator that this cricket occurred 1n the region.

Negative
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answers to the first two questions and no Indication of noise or fecal
material accumulation was considered a tertiary or negative Indicator
of cricket presence.
Because county agents surveyed are primarily Involved with all
aspects of agriculture* many did not have a good understanding of
Insects 1n general. Even those that worked with agricultural Insects
did not deal with Insects of urban and suburban areas.

Comments by

agents ranged from* "I don't deal with entomology 1n this office" to
"Crickets are not economically Important enough to merit
consideration" and just "Not important".

Several Indicated a negative

response to G. supplleans presence 1n an area where the cricket was
known to occur.

Others responded 1n a positive manner where the

cricket could not possibly be found.

These sorts of responses made it

difficult to trust the accuracy of other responses whether positive or
negative.
Nevertheless, the Information gathered from the county survey
gave a pattern of distribution 1n the Southwest which had not
previously existed.

To further Investigate the distribution outlined

by this survey* I traveled Into southern California, the Colorado
River valley and northwestern Arizona. In addition to confirming
reports of the cricket in the area, the purpose of the trip was to
define the western boundaries of the Indian house cricket.

Except for

the county agent survey, the farthest west this cricket had been
reported was Yuira, Arizona, and El Centre, California.
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In traveling to the El Centro area, I found the Indian house
cricket to be abundant at night 1n residential neighborhoods. I
walked through several different areas at night: business* Industrial*
parks* and residential.

It was 1n the residential areas that I

recognized the call of male &. supplleans.

Capturing several

specimens confirmed the Identity of the cricket.
I again found the Indian house cricket 1n the community of
Enc1n1tas* just north of San Diego.

Here I noted the distinct call 1n

a residential neighborhood, but was able to capture only Immatures of
the species.

This sighting was was less than one quarter mile from

the Pacific Ocean.

No crickets were noted 1n any of the residential

area surveyed 1n the city of San Diego.
No calls or crickets were noted 1n the Riverside, San Bernadlno
regions* despite random surveys of all types of urban and suburban
areas.

Michael Rust, an Urban Entomologist at the University of

California at Riverside reported that the Indian house cricket had not
been seen 1n the area.
I observed a number of chirping Indian house crickets 1n Palm
Springs.

The crickets were abundant and easy to collect. I talked to

J1m Cornett, the Natural History curator at the Palm Springs Desert
Museum concerning the distribution of fit

supplleans 1n the area. His

report noted the typical behavior of this cricket; high numbers 1n
late summer and early fall* noise and frass associated with the
cricket 1n homes, and the rapid rise In population 1n the last five
years.
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East of Palm Springs In the small community of Desert Center# I
noted the calling of this cricket 1n late evening behind a general
store and 1n a highway maintenance yard.

Here* I declined to collect

any crickets# relying on the distinctive call as the Identifying
factor.
At the Cal1forn1a/Arizona bordertown of Blythe# I noted the
call of fit supplleans 1n several different residential neighborhoods.
Though definite Identification was made, cricket presence was sparse#
with only one calling cricket to every three or four houses.
Moving north along the Colorado river valley, I noted calling
crickets 1n Needles# California.

Again the crickets were found 1n

residential neighborhoods# but this time calls were heard during the
early afternoon# Indicating a fairly large population.
In the northwestern Arizona town of Kingman, I heard a few
crickets 1n the late afternoon 1n residential neighborhoods. I
contacted the Mohave county agent 1n Kingman, Robin Grumbles.

Mr.

Grumbles reported large numbers of the Indian house cricket 1n Kingman
and the Colorado River valley, including Parker# Lake Havasu city#
Arizona# as well as Las Vegas# Nevada.
Both the county agent survey and the travel have given a good
estlmat of the distribution of G. suppl leans 1n the southwestern
United States.

The area populated by this Insect Includes the

southern temperate regions of Arizona# New Mexico# and California.
Populations followed the lower Colorado river Into northern Arizona
and southern Nevada.

It 1s associated only with humans populations#

not being found 1n undisturbed areas.
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Insectlcldal testing

Pyrethrlns
The range finding of the six synthetic pyrethroids on the
Indian house cricket was straight forward with few problems other than
the disease outbreak 1n the cricket colony.

As can be noted 1n table

8* the same basic concentrations of Insecticide were found to be In
the

LDJQ

range with all Insecticides tested.

With the estimated

LDJQ

values determined for these Insecticides on 4L. supplleans, dosages can
now be set for the control applications.
Dursban
It 1s clear from table 9 that the environmental conditions of
temperature* humidity* and photons* do degrade chlorpyrlfos.

Of these

three conditions* 1t Is most probable that sunlight was the prime
factor 1n the degradation.

With high cricket mortality at all

chlorpyrlfos levels* further studies are needed to study other dosages
on cricket mortality.

However, 1n the conditions of these tests#

dosage level was to be ten times that labeled for commercial use.

It

Is not surprising that cricket mortality was high with such a dosage.
Fabric Chewing

From these preliminary studies* 1t seems that though &.
supplleans does not have the chewing tendencies of the field and house
cricket.

In both the single cricket test and the multi-cricket test

no destruction of fabric samples was detected. It should be noted

that fabric samples used were undyed and not exposed to animal stal
or products. Either of these conditions might Induce chewing and
should be studied 1n the future to further evaluate the potential
destructlveness of this cricket.

CONCLUSION
Literature Indicates that fi». suppl leans entered the
southwestern United States through two possible routes. Because of
establishment In the southern United States 1n the early part of this
century* the cricket could have moved into the southwest via Texas and
New Mexico.

However* this cricket was also reported 100 miles from

the Mex1co-U.S. border 1n the late 1800's.

Thus a population could

have establshed Itself 1n the southwest long before Its discovery 1n
Tucson* Arizona.

In any case* some change occurred 1n the small

populations noted 1n the Tucson area thoughout the 1950's and 60's to
allow a rapid population rise 1n the later 70's.

Such a change was

likely genetic, allowing the cricket to adapt to the arid conditions
of the southwest.

Further research will be necessary to determine 1f

this population 1s more xerlc adapted than other populations.
The Indian house cricket 1s well established 1n the warm
temperate areas of the southwestern United States. It 1s restricted
to areas of human habitation* with no crickets found 1n undisturbed
areas.

More crickets were found 1n the city of Tucson than

surrounding P1ma county.

The preferred habitat of

supplleans 1s a

residential house 1n high density neighborhood.
The population size of this Insect has probably stabllzed 1n
relation to habitat occupied.

Numbers rise during the hot* rainy

summer months* and decline In the cool winter.

This cycle should

continue with present conditions and habitat provided by people.
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Several chemicals have been tested against

supplleans.

Ranges and LDJQ'S have been established for six synthetls pyrethrolds.
Further research will be necessary to develop recomendatlons for the
application of these chemicals. Chlorpyrlfos was noted to degrade 1n
soil with sunlight and to be toxic to the Indian House cricket at high
concentrations.
In chewing tests with various types of undyed fabric* this
species of cricket did not damage any of the test samples used.
Further studies might test stained and dyed fabric to see 1f these
Induce chewing.

In any case* the Indian house cricket does not seem

to have the same chewing habits as do the common house and field

APPENDIX A
Habitat Study Site Locations
Addresses of sites utilized In the habitat choice study
conducted 1n Tucson, Arizona and surrounding P1ma county. All
headings refer to the zoning system used by the city of Tucson
and Pima county.
RESIDENTIAL
Low Density
city site #100
county site #66

2535 W. Anklam
2985 Cam1no del Oeste

Medium Density
city site #118
county site #180

1321 S. 11th Ave.
2525 Vereda De La Manana

High Density
city site #151
county site #146

1102 E. Ohio
4509 Seymour Rd.

Trailer Park
city site #69
county site #149

1552 W. Miracle Mile
4545 S. Mission Rd.

BUSINESS
city site #124
county site #6

7030 E. 22nd
7250 N. Oracle

city site #135
county site #204

1500 E. 36th
1-10 and Kolb Rd.

INDUSTRY

DESERT (general rural)
county site #207

Houghton Rd. and Los Reales
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APPENDIX B
Precision Automatic Pesticide Applicator
(PAPA)
The PAPA spray device Is a pesticide application table designed
and built by Norman Buck of the University of Arizona Entomology Dept.
Set up with a movable spray boom* field spray conditions can be
realistically simulated.

The boom contained two spray nozzles that

move with an automatic garage door opener along a track over a
stationary table.

Material to be tested 1s placed on the table and

sprayed with test chemicals.

In the case of the chlorpyrlfos study#

the boxes of soil were placed on to the table, and the chlorpyrlfos
sprayed on to the soil.
SPECIFICATIONS
boom size:

61mm

track lengths

2.4m

nozzles:

Twlnjet flat spray 2-60-11003

nozzle height:

32.5cm

boom speed:

0.656 kph

spray power:

CO2 at 390 cm2

spray rate:

3.534 1/9 m2

chemical:

0.25* Dursban 50W
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